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Secretary,
Chandlgarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh.
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Mutation (Transfer of ownership right in respect of Dwelling Unit No.
5762-A of H1G( L)Category., in Sector 38-W, Chandigarh on the basis of
Sale Deed in the name oCSmt! Rajni"Aggarwal Wlo Sh.Rakesh Aggarwal
and Sh. Nitin Aggarwal S/o Sh-.~i1~esh Aggarwal from the name of
allottee/transferee Sh. Sudesh Kumar. S/o Sh. Vishnu Qutt.
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If an'y' body has' any objection upon the mutation of the said property in

favour of applicant, h~.rshe/they may submit the objection in writing to the undersigned

y:!lthin1~ days of the publicatipn of this notice. failing which. the ownership of the said

?w~lIiQgunit sh~l! be ,tr~nsferred i.nfavour of above said claimant(s)

!i'li'~ It ' IS hereby notified for the information of the general public and all
,- " .

c6ncerned that the Dwelling Unit 5762.A of HIG( L)Category In Sector 36.W,Chandigarh

"stands in the name 'of S'h. sudesh Kumar Sio Sh 'Vishnu Outt. Now, Sh. Sudesh Kumar

SIO Sh. Vishnu Dutl has sold the above said dwelling unit to Smt. Rajni Aggarwal W/o

Sh.Rakesh Aggarwal and Sh. Nitin Aggarwal Slo Sh.Rakesh Aggarwal vide Sale Deed

Executed and registered in office of Sub-Registrar Chandigarh on 09-07-2021. Smt. Rajnl

Agg"'rwa1 Wlo 'Sh.Rakesh Ag(iarwal and Sh. Nitm Aggarwal Sio Sh.Rakesh Aggarwal

have,requested this office for transfer the above said dwelling unit in their name on the
,-",.-.)" '." <"

basis on sale deed._ ,."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Before Secretary, CHB Exercising the powers of the Estate Officer, UT Chandigarh.

Subject: -

,_._-_.-- _._-~--_. __ ..__.__ .._---------------\r~_CHANDIGARH 8, Jan rvlarg, Sector 9-0,
ed ~ HOUSING BOARD Chandigarh \

~CHANlJIGAAH AOMIHIST~ATIOIi UNllfRTUIHG 0172-4601827 _
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